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Some Difficult Passages in Job.

Job 4, igb Bty Vth ttOT, "he crushes them before the
moth" is most obscure. As the D of D^ 20 b is there
an intruder, it belongs to the end of 19 b and we ought
to read Dfety ^D W3*}\ V. (Vulgate) consumeniur, P.
(Peshitto) JTM «, imply W?^.

4, 2ob Even if it were certain that D^D is equal zb Έ,
V. intelligitt the line would still be obscure. Read

S,26a 15ΙΓ^ rto} « J3» rfo (dnly here and 30, 2) has
s yet no etymology and the Versions are merely guess-

ing: V. abundantia, P. JTWM, the Targ. has a double
translation, *$$ ΠίΟ^^?> in the fulness of tJiy years
and 3̂1321 in the tomb and makes the two last words of
the line to mean . burial in the abstract sense. Cheyne
corrects yrbz (Jew. Quart. Review, 1897, Ρ· 57Φ· ̂  ? ^
also possible. G. (Greek), however, suggests that iO feil
out s dittogr. ' after SU/l.· έλεύοη δε εν τάφω cb Jtep
οΐτος ώριμος κατά καιρόν θεριζόμενος. The last three
words are marked by an obelus in the Syro-Hexap., and
probably are merely exegetical, the rest may imply

12, 2 — 6. DJJ, 2 a is impossible even with the article, the
Targ. Ν^ΙΠ may represent 'ΙΠΙ(0? or is merely exegetic. · As

n is also difficult .and Aq. has τελειώματα^ Sym. τελεί-
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ώτης I should read D? j> ΠΟ« for DJJ DHS% and fi JJ for
I can see no reason to suppose that 3b is an insertion
from 13, 2 b. As I shall show in the exegesis, it is best
to leave out pij with P. in 3 c s a dittogr. of SH in 3 b,
and to take, with P., 30 with 4 a, to make a new verse,
and read ΓΡιΤ for ΓΡΠΚ. In verse 4 P. very. curiously trans-
lates the second plW, «^Ί, which implies ptTH (Cf. P. Gn.
34,8; Dt. 7,7; 10, 15). Verse 5 'is a popul r saying like
11,12; 28,4; 30,24, and the only alteration necess^ry is
to read Λ*3 Ίψφ for fcn ^jn k In verse 6 read DTO-for
ΠΌ. Translate: ;

1 **VeriIy truth is with you and tlie perfection of wisdom is with you.
2 But I also have a mind like you and am not inferior to you.
3 But with whom will such matters be considered a mockery by

his friend?
4 He appeals to God and he (his friend) answers him: Mock on

thou perfect saint!"

Thus far Job has given his answer to Zophar's Charge
of. mockery u, 3, but in the next two verses he resumes
his argument that quiet and honest people suffer while the
restless marauding wicked enjoy peace and security. "A
torch rejected by a peaceful disposition is destined to sprain
his foot. For robbers1 homes there is safety, and for those
who provoke God there is security, in the very things which
God brought to their hands." The h 6bc are both dependent
on mroa.·

15,29 DbiD G. .σκιάν. It is to be noticed that οκιά
does sometimes mean a s heiter and the Syr. Hex. trans-
lates it, not ^^tD, but Nn^^lD; *pD is sometimes translated
σκιάσω, ουοκιάζω (Ex. 25,20; Num. 4, 5; Job 40, 17) and
σκηνή (Is. i, 8) is ΚΓΙ^&Ο in Syr. Hex.· The original was
f?0, but s D^6 stood immediately above it (28 c) the
copyisfs eye, after he had written D, wandered to the top
line and finished the word with D^X
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15,300 V? ona TIDJ1. The other Versions do not help
but G. άνεμος έκττέοοι δε αυτού το άνθος suggests that
niD'1 should be either Τβ;ΐ, from 1W, or ItoJI from the very
common Talmudic *WX The Syr. Hex. represents έκ^έοοι
by ΊΓΰ. The two other words should be ΠΓΠ,? HVQ, the
pron. suffix referring to fljjjfl 3ob. The error is due partly
to dittography and partly to the fact that '? nn is a very
common phrase.

15,31 — 32 a. G. begins verse 32 with 1ΠΊ10Π, which it
translates ή τομή αυτού, which implies IJYjfat (Cf. G. Lev.
25, 3, 4; Is. 5, 6; .Cant 2, 12), P. nfVJJID may imply the
same. Again, 1ΓΡΟ may have fallen out s dittogr. after
nvin 3 ib. I should read

fljj&a arate p«1» ^
:in»n ,τππ
^ im11 Ni?a

:najn «i?
29, 18 D'D' nan« ^«31 yUK ^p Dj; -i «l. The Versions

are merely guessing or paraphrasing. In connexion with
G. ώοπερ οτέλεχος φοίνικος the following phenomena
deserve notice, though they do not help to restore the
original. In the Hebrew Sirach 50, 12 hn$ sa*)JD is trans-
lated by G. ως οτελέχη φοινίκων. V. quasi rami palmae.
nbje (Gn. 49, 21) G. οτέλεχος. pyn ti^jj n\ni (Jen 17, 8)
G. καί έοται έπ* αύτω οτελέχη άλοώδη. Job is thinking
of inapJD and na1! n^^ (i, 3) and the only error in the M.
is the falling out of "a D s dittogr. after DJJ. Read 1BK1
Dn^ nan« .̂rjM ^«« ^1?9.B^- The Rabbinic inteφretation
of ^1Π phoenix probably originated with reading the word
^Π, ήλιος, because the bird was one of the sacred symbols
of worship at Heliopolis s the soul of Ra (See Wiedemann,
Ztsch. Aeg. Spr. XVI. p. 89). The following are some
exampfes of such Talmudic exegesis. jn (Job 28, 28) =
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, i. e. ένα (Bab. Bathra, i64b); ft (36, 22) W \tth ]Π
«1Π (Yalkut, Π, 920); Hfc = cte (Pesikta Rabb. 40).

29,24 fimi d^S« n^«3 Sym. καθώς απάγει αυτούς
οδηγών suggests that the original must have been Ί^«5
ίΠ^ D^ll« "wherever I conducted them they were led" i. e.
they did not murmur but followed.

N. HERZ.
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